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AT RANDOM
Had a postcard the other day from our sister, who lives

in Princeton, N. J., which bore the helpful suggestion that
we buy a trailer and move into it, then when moving time
comes again, move the trailer. We had already thought of
that, but thanks just the same.

Nancy, by the way, was spending an extended vacation
of four hours at Atlantic City. She always was one to do
things in a hurry.

We also had a letter, 2-cents postage due as usual, from
our Uncle Culpepper. He said he was awful glad it wasn't
him that had to move, because it 1*
would be so inconvenient to find
a new place for his hogs. "I don't
believe they would stand for a
small apartment," he said, "after
being used to a large house."

Uncle Culpepper, we regret to
state, can be awfully mean in
many respects, but when it comes
to the comfort of his pigs, he has
a heart of gold. Many's the time
Aunt Frousy has had to entertain
in the kitchen because the old
sow was listening to the radio in
the livingroom.

It's funny how a man as mean
as Uncle Culpepper can be so
chicken hearted. He can't stand
the sight of blood; even a tiny

scratch makes him swoon. Once,
when he was bitten by a mad dog,
he made Aunt Frousy take the
daily shots.

He's a man that doesn't like
to work. It's awfully lucky for
him that the land on his farm is
so rich that it takes a minimum
of effort to cultivate. However,
the very richness of the soil near-
ly resulted in tragedy for him last
spring.

He planted some corn, and the
stalks came up so fast that he
had to stand by the stalks and
pull the ears off as they went by.
Unfortunately, an ear of corn
caught in his belt and carried
him up so high that for two
weeks Aunt Frousy had to shoot
biscuits up to him with a shot-
gun to keep him from starving to
death.

But enough about Uncle Cul-
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pepper, and over to Jonesville.
Have you noticed how they're go-
ing to town over there? New
sidewalks, new streets and better
streets. And at the bridge end a
new super de luxe filling station
is going up on one side of the
highway and a garage on the
other. It would appeai that any
boom that might be in sight is
centering itself in Jonesville.

We don't want to tell them
how to run things over there, be-
cause we have enough on our
hands here in Elkin. what with
a mayor and board of commis-
sioners on our hands, but street
lights would pep up their town
quite a bit.

It's interesting to watch those
big dirt moving machines down
at the Chatham Manufacturing
Co. As a kid we used to watch
similar work when the motive
power was mules hitched to a
hand scoop. In order to move a
mere handful of dirt, it took two
mules and three men. one to
drive, one to handle the scoop on
the fill and one to dump it. Now,
one man handles the entire job,

and the machine handles a truck
load of dirt in one operation.

What with the boss ill, but do-
ing nicely, thank you, we haven't
had the time to get down there
much and sort of look after
things, which may be a good
thing for the construction com-
pany. We can't help but wonder
if a big sign, which says "No
Loafing on this Job," wasn't put
up for our own particular bene-
fit.

Still, with a cheap telescope
mounted on our camera tripod,

We might get by for an engineer.

How to Outwit Criminals
Juvenil, a Roman satirical poet

said in the year 80 A. D.: "Ifyou
wish to be anybody nowadays,
you must perpetrate a crime that
merits banishment or execution
and escape punishment."

This one remark by that well
known sage indicates that crim-
inals thrived during the dawn of
civilization and caused the au-
thorities as much trouble, and the
law observing citizens as much
cause for speculation, as they do
today.

As everyone knows plastic sur-
gery has been utilized by those
antagonistic to established cus-
toms to alter the configuration
of the face, hands and other por-
tions of the body, thus enabling

criminals to escape identification.
Many of the underworld deni-

zens have actually had surgeons
create scars on their faces and
bodies for this same purpose and
it is a matter of record that
others have even had their eyes
altered so that they changed
from cross-eyes to normal eyes or
from normal eyes to cross-eyes,
as best served their purpose.

In numerous instances the
ridges and whirls necessary for
the fingerprint expert to study
have been partially or complete-
ly erased by burns and chemicals.
This is what enabled Dillinger.
Van Meter. Klutas, Nelson and
other public enemies to escape
capture for such a long time.

During the past few years two
men, Dr. Carleton Simon and Dr.
Isadore Goldstein, have devised
and perfected a new method of
identification, which will un-
doubtedly come as a terrific
shock to criminals. It is based
upon the many variations of pat-
terns made by the interlacing
network of blood vessels of the

retina or background of the hu-
man eye.

It answers the challenge which
the haughty and intellectual
criminal issued to society, because
it permits of no surgical attempts
to alter this part of the body,
without the great risk of blind-
ness following?a risk even too
great for the criminal minded to
undertake.

Not only is the arrangement of
the blood vessels of the eye per-
manent throughout' life, but re-
mains so for a long period after
death. By the aid of a retinal
camera, the retina or background

oi the eye can be quickly photo-

graphed through the eyes, and it
does not require any medical skill
to do so, being a simple mechan-
ical procedure, which requires a
fraction of a minute to accom-
plish.

Either or both eyes may be
used. Any layman can do this
work and the method if identifi-
cation is as simple as that of
fingerprint identification. Thou-
sands of photographs thus taken
show beyond doubt that no two
retinal formations are identical.
Crime cannot compete with
science.

| BETHEL
Several from here attended the

commencement exercises at Jones-
ville high school last week. Miss
Pauline Morrison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morrison, of
this place, was a member of the
senior class there this spring.

Mr. C. W. Gilliam preached at
Little Elkin church last Sunday
evening. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Gilliam and his brother, Mr.
>D. S. Gilliam.

Mrs. Thomas Myers and chil-
dren have returned to their home
at Mullins, S. C., after an extend-
ed visit to her mother, Mrs. R. G.
Myers.

Carl Durham spent last Satur-
day night and Sunday visiting his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Baity Larry, of Elkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Jones

accompanied Rev. Clete Simmons
and a quartet from Pleasant Hill

church to Reidsville last Sunday

for a service there.

Rev. W. F. Lawrence, of Jen-
nings. will be at Bethel church
here next Sunday to assist the
pastor in the regular service. Rev.
Mr. Lawrence was here during

the revival last year and won the
friendship of many who will be
glad to hear him. A good congre-
gation is expected at preaching
and also for Sunday school.
There was -a good attendance at
Sunday school last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hemric, of
this place, visited their daughter
and family last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Wake Byrd, of Clingman.

Several relatives from here
have been visiting Mrs. Julia
Pardue, who is seriously ill at her
home near Cycle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Durham
had as their dinner guests last
Thursday her mother, Mrs. Mollie

Jolly, and Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
Wagoner. (

Eugene Jones and Paul Mathis
attended the singing at Shady
Grove church, in Yadkin county
last Sunday afternoon.

Major Pardue and sister. Miss
Alice, were the guests last Sun-
day of their sister and family,

Mrs. A. P. Woodruff, of near
Boonville.

Junior Mathis underwent a
tonsil operation last Friday at
the Hugh Chatham Memorial
hospital at Elkin.

Miss Louise Morrison, of this
place, with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Farrell and the personnel Qf the
Graham & Click store at Elkin,
where she holds a position, at-
tended a meeting at Charlotte on
May 30. Miss Morrison was ac-
companied by her brother, Elmer
Morrison, and Miss Mary Nell
Gray.

Mrs. C. W. Gilliam. Sr.. is vis-
iting her son and family for two

weeks, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gil-

liam, Jr.

Mrs. Maynard Langworth and
children, of Roanoke, Va., who
are visiting her mother and other
relatives, were the guests of her
sister and family here last Sat-
urday, Mrs. J. F. Mathls.

Misses Norma and Kathlene
Gilliam were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Gilliam at their
home on Surry avenue, Elkin, last
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. G. F. Pardue visited rela-
tives at Jonesville last Sunday.

A half-truth is a half-brother
to a lie.

Not Enourh Boy

An old gentleman, seeing a
small boy having some trouble
getting away with a very large
apple, remarked, "Too much ap-
ple, isn't it, sonny?"

The small boy, his mouth full
of apple, replied. "No, sir, mister,
not enough boy."_.
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See Us Today for

BUILDINGMATERIAL
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Prices Are Right Service Is Prompt

Elkin Lumber & Mfg. Co.
"Everything to Build Anvthing"

Phone 68 Elkin, N. C.

Mattie Mae Powell
NOTARY PUBLIC

Building & Loan Offlo«
Main Street

TjfKoops Food Juicy Fresh Twlco Ai Long I Pmaivti
Food Bettor . . . And Proiarvoi th« Flavor I

SEE THESE OTHER GREAT NEW FEATURES
FREE FREEZER... Near-Zero Temperature for HYOROVOIR .. . Keeps vegetables garden-
more ice faster. fresh and crisp.
GLACIER -SEALED ICE COMPARTMENT ... Purer ICE-O-BAR ... Removes ice cubes?one or a
Ice?No contamination. Only freezer sealed doren?instantly and easily.

u
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_ T . , SPECIAL BOTTLE STORAGE... Slide shelf, takeHANDEFROSTER .. . New easier defrosting the one you want.

C ,
,

AU ROUNDED CORNERS... for easy cleaning-
COLDPACK ... a real Cold Storage Plant for Fully sealed, Lazilatch Doors.

? ? ~ ... .... OUO-ROLLATOR MECHANISM .... Norge inven-
MOBILE SHELVES . . Fully adjustable, sliding tion that produces greater cold, greaterand removable storage space to fit your moisture ... Simplest, surest.. .Warrantedneeds. (or 10 years. 10-R-4-J

\u2605 SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUYI \u2605

HINSHAW CASH HDWE. CO., Elkin, N. C.

SATURDAY SPECIAL ON THE STAGE

IN PERSON

L«
The Original Tennessee

APPEARING IN GENE AUTRY PICTURES?HEARD ON WBT

Trick Fiddling' - Singing - Comedy - Yodeling - Novelties
ft. Mi moon...gay«ty,«ong, romance, danc-" ' m*Tr» ci^inrnv

jin3, #P*cta °l* ?? ? combined to pro- v ON THE SCREEN

rri\il'lwiiniAbob baker '\u25a0 "ghost town riders"
Lmm J Cartoon - Serial - Comedy Admission 10c-30c

pS|gjELEANOR HQ BERT | __

wzwm POWIII YOUNG NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY FAMILY SHOW?-
mk eioiii gracie

BURNS * ALLEN "TERROR OF TINY TOWN"
News - Cartoon Admission 10c-30c Cartoon - Serial Admission Only 10c to All


